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No. 1990-203

AN ACT

HB 444

Amendingtheactof May2, 1945 (P.L.382,No.164),entitled“An actproviding
for the incorporationas bodies corporateand politic of ‘Authorities’ for
municipalities, counties and townships;prescribingthe rights, powersand
dutiesof suchAuthorities heretoforeor hereafterincorporated;authorizing
suchAuthorities to acquire,construct,improve,maintainandoperateproj-
ects, and to borrow money and issue bonds therefor; providing for the
paymentof suchbonds,andprescribingtherightsof theholder~hereof;con-
ferring the right of eminent domainon suchAuthorities; authorizingsuch
Authoritiesto enterinto contractswith andto acceptgrantsfrom theFederal
Governmentor anyagencythereof;andconferringexclusivejurisdiction on
certaincourtsoverrates,”furtherprovidingforpowers.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Clause(t) of subsectionB of section 4 of the act of May 2,
1945 (P.L.382,No.164),knownastheMunicipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945,
amendedMay 15, 1963 (P.L.33, No.30),is amendedandthe subsectionis
amendedby addingclausestoread:

Section4. PurposesandPowers;General._** *

B. EveryAuthorityis herebygranted,andshallhaveandmayexerciseall
powersnecessaryor convenientfor the carrying Out of the aforesaidpur-
poses,includingbut without limiting thegeneralityof theforegoing,thefol-
lowing rightsandpowers:

[(t) To chargea tapping fee wheneverthe ownerof any propertycon-
nectssuchpropertywith asewersystemor watermain constructedby the
Authoritywhichfeeshallbein additiontoanychargesassessedandcollected
againstsuchpropertyin theconstructionof suchsewerorwatermainby the
Authority oranyrentalchargesassessedby theAuthority.Wheneverasewer
systemor watermainor anypart or extensionthereofownedby anAuthor-
ity hasbeenconstructedby theAuthority attheexpenseof a privateperson
or corporationor hasbeenconstructedby a privatepersonor corporation
underthesupervisionof theAuthority attheexpenseof theprivatepersonor
corporation,the Authority shall havetheright to chargea tappingfee and
refundsaidtapping feeor anypartthereofto thepersonorcorporationwho
haspaid for the construction of saidsewersystemor watermainor any part
or extension thereof. The total of saidrefunds shall never exceedthe costof
saidsystemor mainor any part or extensionthereof to the personor corpo-
ration paying for construction thereof. In any casewhere the property con-
nected or to be connectedwith the sewer systemof the Authority is not
equipped with a water meter, the Authority may installsuch a meter at its
own costand expense:Provided, however, That if the propertyis supplied
with water from the facilities of a public water supply agency,the authority
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shallnot install suchmeterwithout the consentandapprovalof the public
watersupplyagency.1

(t) To chargecertain enumeratedfeestopropertyownerswho desireto
or are requiredto connectto theAuthority’sseweror water system.Such
feesshallbebaseduponthedulyadoptedfeescheduleatthetimeofpayment
andshall be payableat the timeof applicationfor connectionor at such
othertimeas thepropertyownerandthe authorityagreeor in thecaseof
projectstoserveexistingdevelopment,suchfeesshall bepayableata timeto
bedeterminedbytheAuthority.An Authorityshallhavetheright torequire
that no capacityshall be guaranteedfor a propertyowneror ownersuntil
such timeas thetappingfeesenumeratedherein have, at the option ofthe
Authority, beenpaidorsecuredbyotherfinancial security. Thefeesshall be
in additionto anychargesassessedagainstthepropertyin theconstruction
ofaseweror watermain bytheAuthorityin accordancewith clauses(r) and
(s) as well as anyotheruserchargesimposedby theAuthoritypursuantto
clause(is)andshallnotincludecostsincludedin thecalculatiunof-eu?th-fees.

(1) Thefeesmayincludesomeor all ofthefollowingfeecomponents,
which shall be separatelyset forth i~zthe appropriate resolution of the
Authorityestablishingsuchfees:

W Connectionfee. Afeewhichshallnotexceedanamountbasedupon
theactualcostoftheconnectionofthepropertyextendingfromtheAuthor-
ity ‘s main to thepropertylineorcurbs~ropofthepropertyso~connected.The
Authority may also base such feeupon an averagecostfor previously
installedconnectionsofsimilar typeandsize.In lieu ofthepaymentofthe
fees,an Authority may require the constructionand dedication of those
facilitiesbythepropertyownerorownersrequestingsuchconnection.

(ii) Customerfacilitiesfee. A fee which shall not exceedan amount
baseduponthe actualcostoffacilitiesservingthe connected-property-from
thepropertyline or curb stopto the proposeddwellingor building to be
served. Thefeeshall bechargeableonl, in theeventthat theAuthorityand
not thepropertyowneror ownersinstalls the customerfacilities. In lieu of
thepaymentofthecustomerfacilitiesfee,anAuthoritymayrequirethecon-
structionofthosefacilitiesby thepropertyowneror ownersrequestingcus-
tomerfacilities.In thecaseofwaterservice,thefeemayincludethecostofa
watermeterandinstallationif theAuthorityprovidesor installs-thesame.In
anycasewherethepropertyconnectedor to be connectedwith the sewer
systemofthe Authorityis not equippedwith a water meter,the Authority
mayinstallsucha meteratits owncostandexpense;provided,-ho-we~er,ihaE
if thepropertyis suppliedwith waterfrom thefacilities of apublic water
supplyagency,theAuthorityshallnot installsuchmeterwithout theconsent
andapprovalofthepublicwatersupplyagency.

(iii) Tappingfee. A feewhichshall not exceedan amountbasedupon
someor all ofthefollowingfeecomponents,which shall be separatelyset
forth in theappropriateresolutionof theAuthorityestablishingthefee. In
lieu of thepaymentofthefee, an Authoritymayrequire the construction
and dedication of only such capacity, distribution-collection or special
purposefacilities necessaryto supply service to the property owner or
owners.
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(A) Capacitypart. A feefor capacity-relatedfacilities which maynot
exceedanamountthatis baseduponthecostofsuchfaciities,-L’scluding,-but
not limited to, sourceofsupply, treatment,pumping,transmission,trunk,
interceptorand outfall mains,storage,sludgetreatmentor disposal, inter-
connectionor other generalsystemfacilities. Suchfacilities may include
those that provide existingservice and/or those that will providefuture
service. Thecostofexistingfacilities, whichshall not includefacilitiescon-
tributed to the Authority by anyperson,governmentor agency,shall be
basedupontheirreplacementcostor uponhistorical costtrendedto current
costusingpublishedcostindexes,oruponthehistoricalcostplusinterestand
other fmancingfeespaid on bondsfinancingsuchfacilities. In the caseof
existingfacilities, outstandingdebtrelatedtothefacilitiesshallbesubtracted
fromthecost,providedhowever,no debtshallbesubtractedwhichis attrib-
utabletofacilitiesexclusivelyservingnewcustomers.In thecaseoffacilities
to beconstructedoracquired,thecostofsuchfacilitiesshall notexceedtheir
reasonableestimatedcostprovidedthatanysuchfacilitiesmustbeincluded
ina dulyadoptedannualbudgetorafive-yearcapitalimprovruxe~s&m.snd
theAuthorityhastakenactionin furtheranceofsaidfaciitietch...s4hef~l-
lowing:

(1) obtainedfinancingfor thefacilities;
(II) enteredinto a contractobligatingtheAuthorityto constructorpay

for thecostofconstructionofthefacilitiesor itsportionthereofinthe-event
that multiplepartiesareconstructingsaidfacilities;

(III) hasobtainedapermitfor thefacilities;
(IV) hasspentsubstantialsumsor resourcesin furtheranceofthefacili-

ties;
(I’) hasenteredinto a contractobligating theAuthority topurchaseor

acquirefacilitiesownedbyanother;
(VI) haspreparedan engineeringfeasibilitystudyspecificallyrelated to

the facilities, which studyrecommendsthe construction of the facilities
within afive-yearperiod;

(VII) hasenteredinto acontractfor thedesignofthefadiities.
Underall costapproaches,thecostofsaidfacilitiesshallbereducedby the
amountof anygrants or capital contributionswhich havefinancedsuch
facilities. Thecapacitypart ofthe tappingfeeperunit ofcapacityrequired
by thenewcustomershallnot exceedthe costof thefacilities as described
herein dividedby the designcapacityof the facilities. Nothingcontained
herein shall preventan Authority from allocation of its capacity-related
facilitiesto differentsectionsordistrictsofitssystem,nor shallanAuthority
beprohibitedfromimposingadditionalcapacity-relatedtapping-fees-on-spe-
cificgroupsofexistingcustomerssuchascommercialandindustraJaustem-
ers, in conjunctionwith additionalcapacityrequirementsofsuchcustomers.

(B) Distribution or collectionpart. A feewhich maynot exceedan
amountbaseduponthecostofdistributionorcollectionfacilitiesrequired-to
provideservice,suchas mains,hydrantsandpumpingstations.Suchfacili-
ties mayinclude thosethat provideexistingserviceand/or thosethat will
providefuture service. The cost of existingfacilities, which shall not
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Includefacilitiescontributedto theAuthoritybyanyperson,government-or
agency,shall be basedupon their replacementcostor upon historical cost
trendedto current costusingpublishedcostindexesor uponthe historical
costplusinterestandotherfinancingfeespaidon bondsfinar.olugsuckfadil—
Ities. In thecaseofexistingfacilities, outstandingdebtrelatedtothefacilities
shallbe subtractedfrom the cost,providedhowever,no debtshallbesub-
tracted which is attributabletofaciitfesexclusivelyservingnewcustomers.
In thecaseoffacilitiesto beconstructedor acquired,thecostofsuchfacili-
ties shall not exceedtheir reasonableestimatedcost. Under all cost
approaches,thecostofsaidfacilitiesshallbereducedbytheamountofany
grantsor capital contributionswhich havefinancedsuchfacilities. Thedis-
tribution orcollectionpartofthetappingfeeperunit ofcapacityrequiredby
thenewcustomershall notexceedthecostofthefaciitiesasdescribedherein
dividedby the designcapacity of the facilities. Nothingcontainedherein
shall preventan Authorityfrom allocation ofits distribution or collection-
relatedfacilities to differentsectionsor districts ofits system,nor shall an
Authoritybeprohibitedfrom imposingadditionaldistributionoi collection-
relatedtappingfeesonspecificgroupsofexistingcustomerssuch~ascommer-
cial and industrial customers, in conjunction with additional capacity
requirementsofsuchcustomers.

(C) Specialpurposepart. Feesforspecialpurposefacilitiesapplicable
onlytoaparticulargroupofcustomers,orservingaparticularpurposeand/
or servinga specificarea, baseduponthe costofsuchfacilities, including,
butnotlimitedto, boosterpumpstations,fireservicefacilitiesandindustrial
wastewatertreatmentfacilities.SuchfacilitiesmayIncludethosethatprovide
existingserviceand/or those that will providefuture service. Thecostof
existing facilities, which shall not include facilities contributed to the
Authoritybyanyperson,governmentor agency,shallbe basedupon their
replacementcostor uponhistorical cost trendedto current costusingpub-
lishedcostindexesoruponthehistorical costplusinterestandotherfinanc-
ing feespaidon bondsfinancingsuchfwiities.In thecaseofexistingfacili-
ties, outstandingdebtrelated to thefacilities shall be subtractedfrom the
cost,providedhowever,that nodebtshallbesubtractedwhichis attributable
tofacilitiesexclusivelyservingnewcustomers.In the caseoffacilities to be
constructedoracquired,the costofsuchfacilitiesshallnotexceedtheir rea-
sonableestimatedcost. Underall costapproaches,thecostofsaidfacilities
shall bereducedby theamountofanygrantsor capitalcontributionswhich
havefinancedsuchfacilities. Thespecialpurposepartofthetappingfeeper
unit ofcapacityrequiredbythenewcustomershallnotexceed-thecostofthe
facilitiesas describedherein dividedby the designcapacityofthefacilities.
Nothingcontainedhereinshallpreventan Authorityfrom allocation ofits
specialpurpose-relatedfacilities to different sectionsor districts of its
system, nor shall an Authority be prohibitedfrom imposingadditional
specialpurpose-relatedtappingfeeson specificgroupsofexistingcustomers
suchascommercialandindustrialcustomers,in conjunctlon-with-additioiui!
capacityrequirementsofsuchcustomers
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(D) Reimbursementcomponent. An amountnecessarytorecapturethe
allocableportion offacilities in order to reimbursetheproperty owneror
ownersat whoseexpensesuchfacilities were constructed,as set forth in
clauses(z.1)and(z.2)hereof.

(E) Calculationoftappingfeecomponents. (1) In arriving atthecost
to be includedin the tappingfeecomponents,the samecostshall not be
includedin morethanonepartofthetappingfee.

(II) No tappingfeemaybebaseduponor includethecostofexpanding,
replacing, updating or upgradingfacilities serving existing customersin
order to meetstricter efficiency,environmental,regulatory or safetystan-
dardsor to providebetterserviceto, ormeettheneedsof, existingcustom-
ers.

(III) Thecostusedin calculatingtappingfeesshall not includemainte-
nanceand operationexpenses.As usedin this clause, “maintenanceand
operationexpenses”are thoseexpendituresmadeduring theusefullife ofa
seweror watersystemfor labor, materials,utilities, equipmentaccessoriesor
appurtenancesandotheritemswhicharenecessaryto manageandmaintain
thesystemcapacityandperformanceandtoprovidetheservicefer-which-tke
systemwasconstructed.

(2) EveryAuthoritychargingatapping,customerfacilitiesor connection
feeshall dosoat apublicmeetingoftheAuthority. TheAuthorityshallhave
availablefor public inspectiona detailed itemizationof all calculations
clearly showingthe mannerin which thefeeswere determined.A revised
tapping, customerfacilitiesor connectionfeemay be imposedupon those
whosubsequentlyconnectto thesystem.

(3) NoAuthorityshallhavethepowertoimposeanyconnectionfee,-cus-
tomerfacilitiesfee, tappingfeeor anysimilar feeexceptasprovidedspe-
cifically in thissection.

(z) Wherea seweror watersystemofan Authorityis to beextendedat
theexpenseoftheowneror ownersofpropertiesorwheretheAuthorityoth-
erwisewouldconstructthecustomerfacilitiesreferredto in clause(t)(1)(ii)
(other than water-meterinstallation), thepropertyowner or ownersshall
have the right to constructthe extensionor install the customerfacilities
himselfor themselvesor througha subcontractorapprovedby theAuthor-
ity, which approvalshallnot beunreasonablywithheld: ProvidedThat the
Authority shall have the right, at its option, to performthe construction
itselfonlyif theAuthorityprovidestheextensionor customerfacilitiesat a
lowercostand within thesametimetablespecifiedorproposedby the-prop-
erty owneror ownersor his or their approvedsubcontractor.Construction
by thepropertyowneror ownersshall be in accordancewith an agreement
for the extensionof the Authority’s systemandplans andspecifications
approvedby the Authority and shall be undertakenonlypursuant to the
existing regulations, requirements,rules and standardsof the Authority
applicableto suchconstructionandshall befurthersubjectto inspectionby
an inspectorauthorizedto approvesuchconstructionandemployedby the
Authorityduringconstruction.Whenamain is to beextendedat theexpense
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oftheownerorownersofpropertiet, thepropertyowneror ownersmaybe
requiredto deposit with the Authority, in advanceof construction,the
Authority’sestimatedreasonableandnecessarycostofreviewingplans,con-
struction inspections, administrative, legal and engineeringservices. The
Authoritymayrequirethat constructionshallnot commenceuntil theprop-
erty owner has postedappropriatefinancial security in accordancewith
clause(s.1).TheAuthoritymayprescribethat thepropertyowneror owners
siwlireimbursetheAuthorityforreasonableandnecessaryexpenres-issczwred
asaresultoftheextension.If anindq,endentfir,nIs employedJor.,ngineer-
big reviewoftheplansandtheinspectionofimprovements,reimbursement
for suchservicesshallbereasonableandIn accordancewiththeordinary and
customaryfeescharged by the independentfirm for work performedfor
similarservicesin thecommunity,but in no eventshall thefeesexceedthe
rateor costchargedby the independentfirm to theAuthoritywhenfeesare
not reimbursedor otherwiseimposedon applicants. Upon completionof
construction,thepropertyowneror ownersshall dedicateancUheAuthority
shall accepttheextensionoftheAuthority’ssystem,provideddedicationof
facilitiesandthe installation complieswith theplans,specification,regula-
tionsof theAuthorityandtheagreement.AnAuthoritymayprovidein its
regulationsthosefacilitieswhich, havingbeenconstructedat the expenseof
theowneror ownersofproperties,theAuthoritywill acceptasapart ofits
system.

(z.1) Whereapropertyownerconstructsor causesto beconstructedat
hisexpenseanyextensionofa seweror watersystemofan Authority, the
Authorityshallprovidefor thereimbursementto thepropertyownerwhen
theownerofanotherpropertynot in thedevelopmentfor which theexten-
sionwas constructedconnectsaserviceline directly to the extensionwithin
tenyearsofthedateofthe dedicationofsuchextensionto theAuthorityin
accordancewiththefollowingprovisions:

(1) Suchreimbursementshallbe equal to thedistribution or collection
part ofeachtappingfeecollectedasaresultofsubsequentconnections.An
Authorityshall beentitledto deductfrom eachreimbursementpaymentan
amountequal to fiveper centumwhich shall be deemedto representthe
appropriatechargefor administrativeexpensesandservicesrenderedin cal-
culating,collecting, monitoringanddisbursingthereimbursementpayments
to thepropertyownerentitledthereto.

(2) Reimbursementshall be limited to thoselineswhich havenotprevi-
ouslybeenpaidforbytheAuthority.

(3) TheAuthorityshall, in thepnparationofthe necessaryreimburse-
mentagreementwith thepropertyowneror ownersfor whosebenefitreim-
bursementwill beprovided,attach as’ an exhibitan itemizedlisting of all
sewerandwaterfacilitiesfor whichreimbursementshallbeprovided.

(4) Thetotal reimbursementto whichapropertyowneror ownersshall
beentitled shallnot exceedthe costofall labor and material, engineering
designcharges,the costofperformanceandmaintenancebonds,Authority
reviewandinspectioncharges,as wellasflushingandtelevisingchargesand
anyandall chargesinvolvedin theacceptanceanddedication0/suchfadii-
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ties by the Authority, lessthe amountwhich wouldbe chargeableto such
property owner basedupon the Authority’s collection and distribution
tappingfeeswhich wouldbe applicableto all landsofthepropertyowner
serveddirectly or indirectly throughsuchextensionsif thepropertyowner
didnotfundtheextension.

(5) AnAuthorityshallberequiredtonotifybycertifiedmail, totheirlast
knownaddress,thepropertyowneror ownersfor whosebenefitsuchreim-
bursementshall applywithin thirty daysof theAuthority’s receiptofany
such reimbursementpayment. In the event that the property owner or
ownershavenot claimeda reimbursementpaymentwithin one hundred
twentydaysof the mailing ofthe notice,the paymentshall revert to and
becomethesolepropertyoftheAuthoritywith nofurtherobligationon the
part of the Authority to refund the paymentto the property owner or
owners.

(z.2) Wheneverasewersystemor watersystemoranypart orextension
thereofownedbyanAuthorityhasbeenconstructedby theAuthorityatthe
expenseof a private personor corporationor has beenconstructedby a
privatepersonor corporationunderthe supervisionoftheAuthorityat the
expenseoftheprivatepersonor corporation, theAuthority shall havethe
right to chargea tappingfeeandrefundsaidtappingfeeor anypart thereof
tothepersonor corporationwhohaspaid/ortheconstructionofsaidsewer
orwatersystemoranypartorextensionthereof.

Section2. Notwithstandingsection4 of this act, this act shall apply
immediatelyto any connection,customerfacilities, tappingor similar fees
which areincreasedor initially imposedsubsequenttothedateof fmal enact-
ment.

Section3. This actshall not affect anyexistingagreementwhich relates
to thesubjectmatterof this act. Theprovisionsof section4 B (z.1)of theact
shallbeapplicableto anyagreementforextensionof a sewerorwatersystem
of anAuthorityenteredintoaftertheeffectivedateof this act.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 180days.

APPROVED—The19thdayof December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


